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Tot al Wel l - Being
CUL TURE : RELATIONSH IPS IN ACTION
A Glimpse at Teamwork - Hurricane Harvey

HMG

On Thur sday, August 24, Hur r icane Har vey displaced 90 r esidents at
Gulfe Point Plaza in Rockpor t, Texas. W ith a w ell or ganized plan in place,
their tr ansition w as quite seam less given the tur m oil sw ir ling all
ar ound. Residents and staff of HM G sister pr oper ty, Par k M anor Bee
Cave in Nor th of Austin, opened their door s and m ost w elcom ing hear ts
to accom m odate their unknow n fr iends. Par k M anor com for tably and ideally houses
appr oxim ately 80 r esidents, and in the m atter
of hour s found them selves asking car e of 150+.
Residents w ith pr ivate r oom s found them selves
gaining r oom m ates, but doing so w ith a sm ile.
HM G oper ational, clinical team s, and team
m em ber s at both Gulf Pointe and Par k M anor
pr epar ed in advance and executed the plan
pr ior to Har vey's landfall. Deliver ing pr em ier
health car e ser vices, thr ough dedicated and
com passionate em ployees, accom m odating the
individualized car e needs of our patients w as
car r ied out just as the HM G m ission statem ent r eads. The cor e value to uphold quality car e w as
illustr ated as w e all w itnessed a safe and str eam line evacuation of 90 r esidents. Additionally, Par k
M anor tur ned their ther apy gym into r oom like set-ups to pr ovide am ple space for 14 m or e
r esidents. Relationships ar e som etim es for ced upon or ganizations because of cir cum stances, yet
in hindsight, the oppor tunity to w or k as a team w as and is the only w ay to car e for people w hen
r esour ces ar e m inim ized and r esponsibilities ar e doubled. Not only did the situation call for all
hands on deck of HM G staff, the com m unities at lar ge in Rockpor t and Bee Cave w er e integr al
com ponents to keeping r esidents safe and secur e. Lake Tr avis Fir e Depar tm ent w as ther e to m eet
the bus filled w ith Gulf Pointe r esidents w hen they ar r ived in Austin.
W ithout str ategically pr epar ed leader ship, selfless acts of team m em ber s and com m unity
assistance, Har vey m ay have done m or e than displace and r elocate r esidents. Ther e ar e num er ous
staff m em ber s w ho w or ked tir elessly to ensur e the safety and com for t of other s. They ar e not
looking for acknow ledgem ent or pr aise, because quite fr ankly it is not all that differ ent fr om all
the other days they r epeatedly put the needs of other s, the r esidents, as their num ber one focus.

In Action

COM M UNI TY
My Wor ld, Your Wor ld,..OUR Wor ld
The news channel does not provide much joy for viewers, in fact, the stories of violence, divided
political views, and clips that leave us asking, "Why or how could someone do that?" One thing
we can all agree on is this... Humanity needs each other. We may not be the most social or
extroverted individual, but humans were designed to interact with one another and extend love.
Research is emerging every day about the importance of combating social isolation. As people
age, it is true that often social circles become smaller and smaller. People move, people pass
away, people begin to have functional issues or feel more at ease just being at home or in their
own space. Science also conveys to us that there is not a magic age when we start retracting. In
an effort to remain social, even when it is uncomfortable, the following list of tasks may help you
open yourself up to others.
Despite living in a community setting, surrounded by neighbors, or a similar setting of care,
loneliness and isolation are prevalent. As we visit with people, sometimes we forget to find out
personal things that make us feel connected. The weather and food are easy to talk about, but
they do not always spark a common interest between two people. The health consequences of
both social isolation and loneliness have been examined extensively, although the literature is
far from consistent in terms of measures used to assess the two concepts, at times making it
difficult to compare results across studies. Based on research findings, the authors concluded
that lack of social relationships is as strong a risk factor for mortality as are smoking, obesity or
lack of physical activity. Similarly, older adults who are lonely have an increased risk of dying
sooner and are more likely to experience a decline in their mobility, compared to those who are
not lonely.

CALLTOACTION
Decreasing isolation in your life takes deliberate action. Only you are in charge of putting
yourself out there to engage and interact with your peers and staff members. Sometimes
we may not know what to say or how to start a conversation, so here are 5 tips to try.
If you don?t know someone, introduce yourself to a new person and catch their name
before beginning a conversation? . Go ahead, shake hands and have a human touch to
break the ice.
Ch eck of f t h e n u m ber w h en you ach ieve t h e ?act ion it em .?
_______1. What is your favorite thing about the fall season? Why? _______
________2. If there was one person you could eat dinner with who would it be? Why?
_______3. What is the best thing that has happened in the last two weeks?
_______4. If you were to go to the zoo, what is the first exhibit you would go visit? Why?
_______5. What one piece of advice would you give a peer moving into a community ?

Cont r ibut ion
When we think of contributions we often think of a skill or talent that someone bestows upon
another. Often times that approach rings true. Except for Lillian Giles. Perhaps her contribution
to the world around her is simply this. Her PRESENCE. In her subtle presence is a millennium of
experience, wisdom, and today; inspiration to others. Ms Giles is not idly watching life pass her
by. No, she is rehabilitating and going back home. At 106!. Some would argue that the best days
are not those of 106, but by the looks of her smile, there is a secret in those eyes that remind us to
embrace growing older in years could quite possibly hold the "best life yet." Just what is her secret
is what others want to ask. How, and what do I do in order to live the best life yet years after I
reach the century mark? We will find out more from Lillian and share with you her "secret to
success."
Lillian reminds us all that while our skills are important and help to define our purpose and ability
to nourish the world around us, they are not all we have. Sometimes the most important message
or dose of inspiration you can contribute is being happy and content with what you have. It does
not take a special skill to be kind, to love people, and to treat others with respect. Yet, in doing so
it contributes to the welfare and happiness of others in ways far beyond what we understand.
The last month in the United States, Mexico, Puerto Rico and the Caribbean has asked more of
humanity than skills or talents. While there are first responders, construction personnel, aid and
relief organizations desperately needed to restore order and repair the broken structures, the
greatest contribution we can give one another is kindness and love. People need to know they are
not alone, that there is hope in disaster, and most of all that people deeply care and want to stand
alongside them through the journey to restoration. People like Lillian Giles are here to remind us
that life is not void of losses, difficult days, asking why, or trials that we did not want to encounter.
Life will always happen, yet despite moments of despair, the human spirit is resilient, strong, and
capable of thriving in the face of adversity. While I do not know the secret of life to live to 106, I
believe older adults who have weathered the storms and come out with hope and a smile of
kindness are gifts that inspire. They contribute to humanity by being present on a seemingly
normal Monday morning. After all, maybe it is the HMG staff that is the greatest benefactor in the
relationship of caring, serving, and loving the true winners, the residents, in this circus we call
"life."

Northgate Plaze - Irvi ng, Texas
September 7, 2017
Today we wi shed a truly remark able
woman, M rs. Li lli an Gi les, Happy 106th
Bi rthday!
M rs. Gi les li ves an acti ve li festyle and after
a short therapy stay returned home! She i s
an i nspi rati on for all to be so hi gh
functi oni ng and i ndependent at thi s age.
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HMG- WHO. WE. ARE.
It is the mission of HMG Healthcare to
deliver premier healthcare services, through
dedicated and compassionate employees,
accommodating the individualized care
needs of our patients
Wh y Ph ysical Th er apy?
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Br east Cancer Awar eness
Mont h

Qual it y Out comes
Educat e
Special ized Medical Pr ogr ams
Rel at ionships
Fiscal Responsibil it y

October 20 - National
M am m ogr am Day
Resou r ces & In f or m at ion
M am m ogr am s: Wh at t o Kn ow

Nat ion al Lon g Ter m
Car e Plan n in g M on t h
AARP Resou r ce
Gu ide

An In ter n 's r efl ection on
Lon g Ter m Car e Staff
after obser vin g th e
u n k n own fiel d for a few
m on th s.
Keep At It HM G
St af f .
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